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From the Richmond Enquirer.
Information Wanted.

"Of my son, - . He was known t<
be engaged in last 's fight, and cannot not
be found-was a private in Company-,- Reg
iment, Volunteers. Any tidings of hiu
will be gratefully received by his anxious fathe
at --- House."

" Oh ! stranger, can you tell me where
Where is my boy-my brave bright boy !

le was the light of my hoary hair-
His gentle mother's life and joy.

All day have I walked the crowded street,
Piercing the groups with an eager glance,

Vainly questioning all I meet-
Searching the glow drawn ambulance.

"The sounds of the war-trump reached afar;
We heard it by the South sea wave;

'MIld the orange groves of Florida;
It called to the fight the true and brave.

I gave him the sword I used to wear

To wield again for his country's right;
I gave him my blessing and heard him swear

He would not flinch in the coming fight.

"His mother's eyes were dimmed with tears

As she folded her first born close to her heart-
His dark-eyed sister checked her tears,
And Lid her woes as she bale him depart.

Iut say-oh say, you have seen hinm well.-
0 how shall I ever meet glary again ;

How shall my palsied tongue e'er tell
Our noble boy's among the slain ?"

" Alas! I saw the boy too well,
Dead on the gory battle field-

Saw where gallantly he fell
While through our ranks the cannon pealed.

I saw him leup o'er the battery's side,
Over the mortars grin and dread-

When our Southern boys like an ocean title,
Swept over the ranks of the foremost dead.

"After the fight I found him there
:nder the murderous cannon's mouth-

While many more heads of raven hair,
Near by, spoke of the sunny South.

Brave hearts in their gory beds they fell
With wounds that still their daring show-

how kind they were our tears shall tell;
How well they fought the foemen know."

" Oh ! stranger lead me where he lies;
Let me kiss from his cheek the powder stain-

And let me close his glazing eyes
Ere his mother looks in his face again ;

My boy ! my boy! my brave, bright boy;
Could nut the cruel death shot spare !

From our Southern home has fled the joy-
Ilow sad 'twill be without thee there."

I left him mourning o'er his dead,
That saddened father, old and gray--

O'er the brave young boy, in his martiai lied,
Stricken alas ! before his day ;

Oh ! Richmond, queen of the gory plain-
List to our Southern -sister's wails-

Think of the precious ones that stain
With their hearts best blood, thy crimsoned
vales.

VIRGINIA DARE.

The Diversity of Sentiment on the
Slavery Question.

From the following extracts copied from
Northern journals, it will be seen that there

is a wide difference of opinion as to the

most effectual mode to be adopted to crush
the " rebellion." The New York Post says:

Daniel S. Dickinson, Francis B. Cutt:ng,
Ex-Gov. Boutwell, Orestes A.Brownson, Gen.

Mitchell, Gen. Itinter, Gen. Lew. Wallace,
Gen. Rousseau, Get. Dumont, Gen. C-g h-

rane, and others of less note, make no con-

cealment of their convictions that the war

must put an endto slavery or slavery will

put an end to the Union. These men were

all Democrats. They see that the outbreak
of a sliveholders' war has changed essential-
ly the relations of slavery to the State, and

they guide their minds, not by the old party
traditions, or according to circumstances
whieh have forever passed away, btut by the

light of existing events.
We of the North can no doubt whip the

rebels by arms; we can drive them out o

Richmond into the cotton States; we can per
sue them through the thousand swamps o

the cotton States into the Gulf of Mexico ; it
would take time and money and life to do so

but we could do it nil beyond a peradventure
But the Union would not be thereby restored
The same elements of discord would still ex

ist ; the same feuds would break out, and n<

permanent peace or permanent harmon:
would be possible until the respective soe'n
systems of the North and South are rendere<

horraogeneous by the extinction of the only dil
ference between them. We must go on fight
ing for e.ver in this kind of desultory civi
war, or else we must form cotern:iauous State

of diverse civilizations, which nould fight n

less perpetually ; or finally, lookin~g the prol
lemn right in the heart of it., resolve to restor
the Union on the only~basis on which, af'tt
what has occurred, a restoation s.:emns to b

possible, namely, the establish ment of free it

8titutionsa and a free system of society in a

the component parts.
In commenting on the above, the New Yor

.E.cpres~' uses the ft llowing language:
We answer, in the first place, by askin

what right-War right or cons:im'tiional.rigl
--has the Goverm mne..t to maske' uar up
loyval States lhke Kentucky, ~Missouri, Mar:
landl, l~e-a'are, Tennisaee in part, Virgrin
l: part. tcr upan loy al Il m~ hi ,ld.:rs cr slav

h'dling States anywhereC? 'The rig'at do

nI t eixat, eisher accordinz to the laws of w;

or tIe Constiti n <f the United State

which President, Judges, Cabinet, Minaiste.
CongrI smein, and all civilians have, bet'
11eaven, sworn to sup)! ort and obey. '.J

power does not exist, all but fanatics m

admit, on the part of the Federal Gavernme

to abolish slavery in a singlo State acknow

edging the Unlor.

The President knows and fools this, and, in

addition, as he said in substance to two West.
ern Senators last week, he cannot allord to

let the border States go out of the Union. a<

the Union would fall ith their departure.
The " fighting forever" will result much soon

er from the policy u. the radicals than from

any other cause, a, its effect is to make neu-

trais of filends and enemies of neutrals, and

g eontinue the war as long as there is a man
)rwoman left to resist what is believed to-be
4 istefference with private right and publi.
duly: We say nothing cf what is to become
of the four millions of slaves when set free,
nor of the fact that more negroes in such a

contest would side with their nasters than

against them, but simply of the effs et of the

proposed policy upon Union men in slavehild-
ing States.
The following is the version of the Preai-

dent's remarks, as given by the Washington
correspondent of the Boston Traeclclr:
He had made up his mind not to arm ne-

groes at present, and the intimation was ri -

ea that he should probably never do i*. He1
gave his reasons withot.l a::y attempt at con-

cealent. le felt it to be his duty to keep
Kentucky in the Union. When Kentucky
shouli withdraw the Union was lost, he said1.
When she withdrew. 500,t(t byvoniet , now in

the side of the Unioa, would go over to the
side of the rebellion, for when Kentucky be-
came traitorous the bcrd.r slav States would
all be apt to follow her -sample.

Frighttul Occurrence.

A frightful accident occurred in Lendo::.
on the 12th uit., by which a performer, called
the "Female Blondin," nearly lost. her life.
The Star saV:
Sh rtly after ten o'clock " The - Fem:,l

Blondin', ascended one of the stages conncs
ted with the rope, which is about one hun
dred feet in height, and by the aid of blue
fires, and attired in a snit of armor, preccekd
on her perilous voyege in mid air. She reach-
e.l the eastern stage in safety, and again re-

turned, performing the feat of wheeling t.hc
barrow a third time. She crossed the rope
covered with a sack, and then coinmenced
her final tour to the starting point in the
midst of fireworks discharged from each end
of the balancing pole she carried in her
hands.
She arrived within about twenty feet of the

western stage, when the Catharine wheels at

each end of the pole had reached their great-
est velocity, and at which moment report.
were heard and stars of Various hues ':rc

emitted. At this instant it was plainly ob-
servable that there was a fearful oscillation
of the pole as well a; of tl nnfortunate per.
former. A general cry w..s ri.;o1 that shc
was falli g. ti' pile fell frot her grnp. and
the peu'r~irmer toppl-d over. For a mmoent

she appeared to cling to the rope either by
her legs or Lands, but whether front fright or

therwise, in another second she was seen

descending headforemii4it into the midst of

the lofiy trees bunath her. The scene of

horror and consternation, coupled w'th the
crenis of the femuatis present at this no-

ment, may well be imnag2iined, and hundre:le
rushed to the spot where the pior creature

lay at the foot of th tree. com tletely doubled

up and apparently lifeless.

In a short time she was re-stored to coni-

siousness, and by the direction and under the

superintendence of the medical geetlemnen
was conveyed to a sleeping aprartmnt of the
tavern. Tn the meantime, the greatest ex-

citement as to the fate of the untfo;tuniate but

intrepid woman prevailed. So much so that

although Leotard's performance had comn-

menced in the great hall, hundred< still re-

mained in the gardens, making earniest in-

(uires of every one who camne out of the build-

ing into whivh she had been conveyed. A

second catastrophe was also feared, gith re-

gard to Leotard himaself. He had gone through
a portion of his performnanee, when some one

indiscreetly intormed him of what had hap-
pened. -In an instant he became lividly pale,
ard because so unnerved that the next bound
he made he missed his grasp of the handles
Iofthe centre trapeze but came boutnding on

to the padded platform, on to his feet, amidst
the applause of the audience.

sNEwv LErH Ea.-A gentleman of this City
LIof known public spirit, has shown us a pair.
of shoes made of .Dog Leather, prepared under
ehis direction, which to all appearance, in soft-
ness and strength, is m iuid to calf skimn. ' lie
circutmstanice was brought to our ro:ie for
the piurpo~se of duawinig public attention to a

new source frotm which leather may be ob-
taied, while at the same time the wooil enl-

Iture may be ad aince-l; for it is an establishi d
Ifact in husbanidry, that as the number of dogs
gisdimninishedl will the qutantity of sheep be

increased, fihrni-bing a rich staple to lothe
otr sohlier5 i~n winter. arnd mtioun at all si-a-
sns fhr outr rmlee. A ii ordinary do g-skini,
byIi care ful tanna g andi' enmtt ing, will miakec
two' pirs of shi'.., wvorthI at pire.st prices,
nt less than five dlollars per paiur aind in s' mei

intace dob(ibi..hsnui. Wtthiiit anty par.

tiulur iumdir,- agai i... the canine rac, we

iniw iii Geoargia can bet parel biy bunsi:ek.eep
endipo.i:rtsiur.:, ail their tkins hm:le ma

itvery lb.:al ..l pht it hiarther imay hei l,:m

. Ifr meri, womnia and't. lihiire ,t: tiaml an'
'a..s-mt i.. the u.e..--Soei~thearn ieot dler.

how lion. Mr. Saunders Escaped. C

Few mien are 'letter known at the North
than Mr. Saundors; and yet, by the simplest ad
of disguises. he escaped recognition. Some on

years ago be was much concerned in Lake to

Superior mining; and he passed through the (d
Federal States as a miner, with a strong Cor- ha
i.irh hro;-ue, carrying his tools in his Land.
At Niagara, however, he was stopped, no one

being allowed to cross the river without it HI

pass. In conversation - with the sentry, he
expressed in the broadest dialect. his utter

unbelief in the possibility of any man much w:
less a carriage traversing in safety such a pr
frail structure. The sentry, equally resolute, L<
in allirnii.g the contrary doctrine, timdly pr

proposed a practical trial, and with much rii
feigned trepidation, Mr. Saunders consented gas
to walk a little way across ; having once in

started, he did not consider it necessary to en

return, but made for the Clifton House; where pt
he had to make himself known hefore the eol

proprietor of that aristocratic hotel could be of
induced to receive a guest of his appearanec- in

We are authorized to state that Mr. San- by
viers iC :he bearer of the draft c.f a counntercia! ia

treatv, wiich the Confi-dcrate envoys will ws

propose to the chief European powers irres- in

Eective of recognition or intervention. t--

ognition without intervention is considered at

by President Davis as practically valueless t: ge
the Confederacy, and intervention itself is wr

not rerrarded as a necessi:y in the present rn:

position of affairs. lie he!isnves that no solid lc
and durable pt-:irn* ,ia h1 oht:inel exe.:pt by 'Ia

the concurrence if il.- Un'ited States; and St

h at this conci,-rtnc! he won by an appeal tai

to its materi: I interests. and the resulting
presure by the Northern people upon their .rc

gvcrnment. In this view he Con:!edrate thr

envoys will propose to the European power= th

a treaty of commerce, to take elkeet on the eve

"cognition of the independence of the Con. he

fe.derate States by the United States, or the h

opening of the ports by other means ; gnar- m3

antceingtabsolute free trade, with particilpa. ri:
tion in the coasting trade nrd intetnai navi. re

ation to the powers accepting it, on certain Oi

conditions; and the same advantage will be tr

proffered to the United States, leaving the -l
latter to choose between a prolongation of the K

war, with its doubt ful issue. ai.d the imnmedi- lie
ate res;toration of the benefits of reci.rocal to

trad.-Canada paper. pC

A correspoundent of the New York Times.

writing from Fortress .Morroe, says
The cvent of to.day was the sudden arrival

among as of the fanons new war vesscl, the PO

frosides. I had the pleastire of going on1
be

board of her, and of beiing shown all over her
by her commander, the gallant rn:l p ,te ce

Capt. Thomas Turner. The Ironsides is a in!
stra:ge and incomnprehensible looking craft

let
but after going about her, examini::g her pe-
culiarities, and making everywhere the ad- In

mirable adaptation of certain means to cer tIl
thl

tin erds. the conviction is forced upon every- erl
ante that her capacity has not been overrated,
:d that she will prove one of the most furmi-
'!able engines of war that ever floated upon th

ti
the water.
As we appronehled the hnuge leaden colored W

craft, with its terrible prob-:cis threatening rO

destrnetio:n to anm thing with whietb it miight Pr
come in contact, it was inot easy~ at fir.-t ton

reaize her magnniltude. It was only when wer

Iiirly sto d upon her splendid .!ck that ue er

cold appreciate lieri proportions. She is b<
240 feet in length, 56 feet width of beam. tI
ind s-ands sonme 17 leet out ofC the wrater, p

with he~r sides sloping inwards somuethi: g af- si

ter the fashion of the .\errirnac. When fully
trmed and equipped she draws 15 foot of wa-

ter, andi made easily 7 knots an hour, thrgugh a~

tiotput to her full .lpeed. It wvas a pity that (i

her muasts hatd been remioved previous to her ii

making her trial trip, fhr it would have beern ii

interesting to know how the vessel wonhle
at under all circrumrstar Thre removal n

ifher masts was probaly owing to the idea r

among tire aurthorities that she might erc this e~

hrve been called into anction. y
The armament of thre Ironsides is terrific. e

Besides sixteen ll-inch guns-eight ominous
portholes for thim peeping on each side-she "~

, arrns two enormuous 2nr0 pouinders thrat mnenr
crnih to piieces anything made wihr humain P

hads, beside other guns. Thre moides r.I t

bringing thre gtuns to bear on the ernemyr, of s

opening and~shutting the port-holes in tinie 1l
Iofaction, aind the entire system of protetng C
Ithemien, rare mnost adrmir-able. The engines 1I
re a inst sp~leindisl piece of workmanship, 1i

Iandthre whole :hh g rel-:ets the highest credit e

upon the coot. w'tars, .rrinek & Co.

Ci: Foti NEURAIEa.A.- ihe Ali. (dii "Ir

ia p~ubl hes the followinig : 1na~f a dlrachim
f salamnoniae in an ounrce of camphor-water,
Itoe taken a tea-~spoonful at a dose, and the
dose repeated several times, at irntervatls of I

five inutires, if tire pain be not relievedl at

onc. Irllf a do~en difl'.ren! 1:rsn haven
sirne uii.d the recipe, rad in Lvery (case an

immrediate cure was effected. In one~, the

siirer, a lady. hand been suibjectedh to acute

pan for more tha'n a week:, andl her physi-
ianwas unabitle to atlleviate her siferings,
when a sijlution of salraoniae ini camphnor-
w vatr relie2vedt her ini ai l-w mrinutes.

I->w -ro' ino Wmrnr lic-r-rear.--"Tale a

irc iriibgenit girl to'wife, and if yOut love

ei,yaou uill relish maieup of coaffee and a corn

*Iodger. without any ln/nkr." This is an tobl

riacip, -and we recounamnenid bache-h;rs who are

Itired of boarding hrou.:e life to try it.

an. Lee's Letter to President Davis.
The following letter fron, General Lee.
ds some intere'ting particulars to his previ.
s dispatches. It will be seen that it refers
a previous communication to the President,
ated the 30th) which has never come to
nd.
[IKAnnran-TIs A Rt NORTr IVSTeRN VA..

UnTa-rI.t.v, 3d September, 1i2.
is Excellency, Jelleron Davis,
President Confederate States of America:
:dr. President-My letter of the 30th nit..
if have informed your excellency of the
ogress cf this army to that date. General
ngstreet's division having arrived the day
evious was formed in order of battle on the
;ht of General Jackson, who had been en-

ged with the enemy since morning, resist-
an attack c .mnienced on the:th. The

emy, on the litter day was vigorously re-

iCd, leaving his nnmrous dead and wound.
on the fiel.t. Ilis attack on the morning
the 29th was fe:blie, but became warmer

the afternoon, when I e was again reulsed
both wing. of the ar...y. His l.-ss on thi
y as publiA:l in his official report hhre-
th enclosed, amounted to eight thousai.i
killed and wounded.
The enemy, being reinforced, renewed th..-
ack on the afternoon of the :.thb, when a

neral advance of bImth wings of tie 'rmy
s ordered, and after a fierce combat, which
:ed till after 9 o'clock, he was completely
fated and driven beyond Lull Run. The
rlncss of the night, his destruction of the
"e Bridge after crossing, and the uncer-

nty of then fords, stopped the pursuit.
The next nor:ii the enemy was discov-
rd in strong position at Centreville, and
:armn'; was put in motion tuwards the Lit-
liver Turnpike, to turn his right. Upon
ching Ox tiill, on the 1st of September.
wns again discovered 'n our front on the
ilts of Germantown, and about 5 P. I.,
ole a spirited attack upon the front and
lit of our columns, with a view of appa-
tly covering the withdrawal of his trains
the- Centreville road, and making his re-

at. Our position was maintained wi:h but
,ht loss on both sides. Major General
Llarnl(y was left l-y the enemy dead on the
Id. Dluring the i:ght. the 'nemy fell back

Fairfax Court House, and abandoned his
sition At Centreville. Yesterday about noon.

evaenateddy~prftjnr}-axe--tal' ne h
uS.. ~.. .ortied 'to me, to Alexandria and

ashlington.
have as yet bdin -unable to get official re-

rts of' our loss or captures in these varikus
m-ment<. Many gailant uflicers have

:ikilled or wounded. Of the general otli-
rs,Ewell, 'frimble, Taliaferro, Fields, .Jenk-
a::d Mlahone, have been reported:wound-
Coloneis Means. Marshall, Baylor, Nefl
Gadbery, killed. About seven tltousafnd

ison(:rs have alre-ady heeii paroled, about
same number ofrumall arims collected fron
field, and thirty pieces of cainun captor-
bcides a nunibr: of wagons. ambulances.
A large number of arms stiil remain on

ground. For want of transportation val.
ble stores had to :e destroycd as capt ured,
file the enemy, at their various depots are

ported to have hirned many millions of
operty in their rereat.

Nofthing ecou.ld sirpaiss the gallantry andI
durance (If the trmps who hiave cheerinlky
re every danger and hardslip, bo1th on

e battle field and narch. I have the honor
he very ncspectfuly, your most obedient
rvnt,

RL. E. LTA:, General.
Chantilly-the pite. where General Lee-s
spatech is dated-b six or eighdt miles north
'Centreville. It aptears from the context of

is dispaitch, that the rout of the enemy was

t so complete a~te public was at first in-

netd to sunpose jyet enough is known to
termineO the facJ of a real :tnd utnmistakable
treat of his arme~s in Virginia to the pro-
nets otf Washit:aon. This fact is lput be.

2ndquestion bylbeadmnissionsoftheNoath-
njour als thenkelves.

The battle of serumntown,, last Monday,
e learn, from j genutlemnan who lf that

lacelast Wedudday, wras a mouch more im-
rtant affair th . i-as at first supposed. M-~
:r rpulsin;: the..nemtty. General [1i1's di ri-

on2captured ulfards of a hundred wagons,
tded with lal ts and other valuable prop-
rty.The nurter of blarkets is said to

ave been fo.urtin thousand. General Ken-
ey,as stated by~eneral Lee, was left dead
the field.

A corsodtoteCalso Xer-cu-
/sas:
The 13th Regnent, Col. Edwards, hiad 25
iled ad 118 wiended. Total casualties,
43. The 14th :egiment. Col. McGowan,
ad 10 killed and3 wonnded. Total ecu-

ies, 72. Gen. t'egg's brigade reputlsed live
,isti:Ct charges wvhout as~tsitnce, and1 sub-
ernenty, being rnforced, three other char-

es,making eight. This brigad' was engagedl
romt eight o'clockin the miorning until sun-

own.-

Fmmu:-I'uerl Surnf~;is.-In many of' the first
:las houses receeg erected in England, lire-

aice shuttirs are-ovided, which, when pant-
y drawn down, a as powerful blowers, and

.Vhenwholly dranu down so as to touchl the
-arthstone, enti-ly close up the fireplace,
oidinstatntly eyniguish the comnbustion of

hefuel in the aie, or that of' the soot in
twichimner.y shid it accidentally take ire.

South Carolina in the Field.
From an approximate estimate of tiwt

strenigth of the South Carolina rein:e:
battalionmi, and conpa nies, t:, w in Confider-
ate. service,' appet.d.tI to teh .oIl rt of the
Chief of the Mihta'y th-arimn:tt of thi.s
Slate, we make the ftIllow iug : ,b.-:rnawt

Ioiiatry .............
Artillery,. ............ 4 S7

Cavalry ................ 4,714
Coisripts............... 1,100

Total................. .12.97..
We learn from the Report of the A-sistant

Adjutant Generail, C. D. Melton. esq., that
thi.s force is listributed among the dioferent
armns of the se: vice.- as follows:

Iindijr//.-Twenty--eight reginenis, two

legions4, e-ight hat~itin:;. andl two. enmpjalnies.
Ar/lle//.Tor...tments, one Wnilion

ard eighteeL naelulunie.t.
Curalr'/.-'wo re:-irments, five b:alion'.

anid seven ronun.liest.h
'h/a,/.-1Tziri two regiments, two le"gionf

fourteen, it';1Iaitns, Atd I wnIty feVt U Comnpa-
Iies.--CInulaia t li, llan.

Knitting for the Soldiers'

This is at; ;potatn t matter. and one vlhich
.: h"; e w:!l I.g' tie early and eate-t at-
te1iion of air ti .e women of the country wi.o
have it in their power to aid in providing for
the wants of out' brave stldiers. 'T'he seasonlt

fur cold weather is rapidly ipjn,.aehi:.g. In
a very few weeks our soldier., will rcquiire
t!;eir supplies of' winter clothling. Amnong
the articles they will need. andI which shob1.1he furnished them with is little dalay as po--
sible, are good, warm, comfiirtabLle saae&4. Tlte
pittamee wbich the so!diers receive au thle
Guvernmiaent fur clothing is not en'.ugh to

supply them with outer clothirg alone; au-l
hence many are unable to pay fir the tinder-
clothing which their ncees Jties ciompel them
to have. Last year this time, there were

thousands of fair fingers ht.,ily employed in
knitth r for th' i sohliers, amnd, thanks to the
untiring ellerts of the noble-hearted w.mien
of the South, the defenders of the country
were a- comirtabily clad during the last win-
ter, as could have been, expected. Next win-
ter there will be more than double the notm-
ber of soldiers in the field than thare Was

last, and renewed and redoubled exertions
-w r n~eg--car ;order: +.eeu-Lring

in their ranks from the want of snilicient
clothing. It is the duty of those who remai:
at 'home to provide for those in tle field..and
we feel assured that those who have lathers,
husblands, sits, brothers and frienels in thli
army, will not fail to do all that lue, pa:z i-
Iotisn :nd liduty require.

A IUot.ii P, l:rts.ix.--Qluantrel, the faueus
partisan i.aer in Missouri, was at one tints
a leader in ti:e raids of the Kansas Ja Hawk-
ers, to which bodiy he helraged for a year.
The story runs th us: Quan:rel. together with
his brother and a patty ~1f comopanians, deter'
mined to visit California, and purchasing an

out fit they started across the plains. 1-lardly
had they pas'ed the limits of Kansa<, when
they were set upon by ,lenison's and .\lont-
gomr'ys band of dIayhaawkers, who took
Quantrl prisoner, iuri'dkaed his brother, and
robbhed the party of their eqtutients. Re-
ven:!ge became dleep-r'ooated in Quantrel, antd
he dieterm~iined to join the Jay'h~nykers for the

puros Iflarnintg their hunnts and associa-
tions and aiwait the pioper time fur a h'ody
retritontion. lie becamie a f'avo'rite and was

electedl a Lietuteniant, holding a gre.at share
of' the Jayhawkera 'oiaid1ence.

At last the time for active revenge wuas atl
hand. lHe discovered~his history and plan
to lie Confeder'ate f..rees in Mis-ai '. stat ini
that hie koew every haunt and~hitdingt pine
ozf' the J[ayha:wker's, and waus willing anid r.edv
to lead thm'i. lie retuorned toj the Javhawk.
ercis, iinduced a patty of thirty to) fidiow him
into an amnbuscatde, where they were all killed
and taken prisoners by otir guerillas. Frontm
t[hat mnomenit lie has led our men upuon the
tr'-ek of this hai~d of' abolition despaeradoa-s,
util t i-t'y It.a- tnon ntearly wiped ot, aind
st.i I Qtil n' iei sirn- '' reveige, anal lets loose

th' t'.. . warI. ira:intg terror
iitl n

Sitei as atre echie df even tao out' iar's athu
amt! imile.s away.---C' r. Mobile' News.

Did it ever strike any body that if a stcain
er with an " assortedecargo"'of' Yankee goods,
taken in at Nasatu, attempjts to run the block-
ade. she generally does it ; and if the samne
steanmer fakes ont cotton to Nassau, to be
immrtidiately taken thence to New York or

D~oston, she somehow slins out without the
blockaders seeing her.

Btut Ict a vessel have a cargo on board that
does not come from Yankee land, and the
bluckdacrs are wide-awake, site is done for cor-
tan; or let her try to'run Out withi cotton not
intended for the Yankee mat-ket, and thet is
,bound to bie picked up. Just keep your' eye-s
open and see if' this thing is not abent so. It
is time that this knowledge shotild hie realized
and acted upon. We do niot accuse ourt citi.
zens of any complicity with Lincoltndom-we
know that geterally they are innaable oal
such a thing-but we do thinik that lie Yan:-
kee agents do connive at this sort of thing.
1By mneans of their Contsuls thley knuow Ire-
cisely what cargat a vessel :akes on boiardl. and
they act accordingly.-Wilmington (N. C.)
Jonrnal. Sept. 4.

The Einemny Los% in the late Ope-
rations.

The enemy admit a loss, down to Friday
ni'ht, of. 17,0(10 men, Pone ofileially stating
hi.sht.. on h:t d: to have beens 8.000. In
onm. ad' the I;.Ihim re pa pers it is raid that theu

tI! i'e Yankeea.lt:s :.:',udi:g that of Saturday,
i, ;2 mot:rwn--killed, wounded. and prison-
ers. This statemnent allows 15,000 for the loss
on Saturday. That the loss of that particu-
lar day was vastly greater than the enemy ad.

mit, we take to be certain. They are not the
persons to over-estimate their own losses,
and, in the meantime, Gen. Lee tells us that
over 7.0011 f themn were taken and parokd
on the field. II they fo.ught the battle with

anything like the desperation they pretend,
considering that it lasted five hours. they cer-

tainly had more than i.0(t0 killed and woun('-
ed. The letter of Dr. Cotolidge is conclusive
upon this point. He say's that four days af-
ter thes battle there ware still three ILhiisaml
wan;imied Yankies uneare'd i.r within tie
lines of General Lee. It is very certain. if
they e:e not cated iiir, it was lecu4e the
naumber of wt unie'd was =o great that their
turn had not comec. Our own wuunded. ta

e:ceedirg, it is said, 3,000, could very well
he attended to in a day aud then the turn ot
the Yainkees would come. Yet eo nuneruus

were they, that at the end tt four dsiys three
thousandl ef them had not received surgical
azwisttice. T-1,is indicates anl enaomous list
of woudliled, and con firms tie rtpr'tt of one

oflier, who puts down their killed at 5,0')0.
anal their woaid at three tine tfha: li re,
n king 2iJ02)0 kii;el and woantied. and of

otiers whiio say that their killed and waindel
wre to us in the liraortiol of five, six. and
evei Sevenl to one.

As many prisoniers were taken, who were

I:ut included in the 7000 paroled men men-

nttid by Gei. Lee. we du not think we m-.he
:.n over-etttiate when we set down the whole
Yankee loss at ;0.000 in round numbers.
Their less on Friday, estimate'l by Pope him
seli' at p.000. mildeid to their loss on Saturday,
malkte. :.000. Previous operations, inc;u-
lng the battle of Cedar Run, the several ex-

letltimns of Stuart, and the vatious skir-
mishes in which we were ahnost niiformily
vit:toriaus, we should think, would fairly

bring the total loss of the enemy-leaving
out of the account. the victory of A. II. 11111,
on Szundav, of which we have not the par-
ticlurs-t 50,tiimen, since our forces first
r;-eda thePRapid:in. This is a result alnost

unepjiallei in the histnry of modern canm-
pigns.-Richmto i Dispatch.

Correspondence Between Pope and
(en. Lee.

The followimgcarre.spondence between.Pppe
and General Lee is published as tirking place
on tibe day :;zccceding Pope's flourishes about
his victory and " g e.t captures.? in hieb) it

ill be seen that this prince of liars, after
aviig announeed to his government that he

was in possession of the battle field and that
the " rebel.C were retreating. makes the l:um
Idle renuest of General Lee for permission to

enter the Confederate line:; to bring off hi:?
wout dei :

C -tmuvIL.t, August 31, 1S6:.
Sir: Many of the wounded of this army

have been left on the field, for whoi I desire
totend1 ambtulanices. Will you rlease inform

uma whether yolt consent to a truce until they
are emed for ?

:i am:, sir, your obe'dient servant.
.Jous~Porn:,

3!aj. Gen. U. S. A., Comn.

Commaraadiung diiter Confederate forces, near

G rovetonl.

UEn.xn'ns Anty or Non-rrtins Yea. ?
SAsts31, 18112. j

31iir eneai.naPod.S .,Cm

Sn-Cniderai ion for yiiar we.umdu h.-
duceais nce to consent to aour studinzg ambtu-
lances :o convev them within your lines. I
canot consentlto a truce nora suspension of
military operations of this army. If yntn de-
sire to send for youtr wounled. should your
amblnces report to Uf-. Guild, Medical Di.
etor oif this arzmy, be will giv'e directions for
their transportation.
Tlhe wounded will be paroled, and it is

unem.-ooad that no delay~will take place ini
their remnoval.
Ver'y respect fully.

Yo4ur obedient serv'ant.

General.

Tui, 1.m..wai:.m'vy oF Mt'e ~sv.--- Tme l'E -

trss Momnroe correspondent'it oif the New" Yoark
Commrcial Adrertiser', who saw and con-

versed with our exchanigod prisoners cioming
home, says they are "implacable" in their
hatred of' their 'Northern breathren." If
they are cuffed and abused in prison, they
tiae it as if it was just what they expected,
and if' treated kindly, think it is a Yankee
trick to cheat them out of' their hatred.

A man in New Hlavan pr'ocumred a certiliente
of'txempltionl from military~service by the
ad.witng process:
lHavinig procured a pair of difd boots, he de'-

libratelyv knockedl elf the heel of one. andl as
deleately walked into the doctor's cfle
Thernme was nieesrily an inequality in the
length af the pedal-: and a peculir " dot-and.

Linoi.-"~gait that could not I-c mnistake'n. A

eriieute of" dfeetivelimbs" was pocketed
and the relieved teaumter departed.

D~eserters.
An ofmcer high in rank in the Confederate

army, and in a p.isition likely to make hun
well informed, gives it as his opinimn 'that
there ar. fadly seventy five thou-and moe: d."-

srt1ers :romi our army, or al errt without
!eave, at least ie.: twentieth of whom are of-
ficers. This startling exhibit is due to the
leniency of the government in not enforcing
the extreme penalty of the military law on
those guilty of this high crime. But few ex.

ecutions for desertion have taken place in Vir-
ginia, and hence every nook and corner of the
State, every village and hamlet, every town
arid city, is full of renegade soldiers and ofli.
cers. A gentleman from the West speaking
of this subject, informs us that in strong con.
traht to this lamentable state of alfairs here,
is the arn corps of Gen. Bragg, one of the
s'rietust disciplinarians in the service. Gen.
11. finding his army meltirg away swiftly by
de:rt ions, ando.pted the stern but just course
of sh'Oting every tmn fond guilty by court.

mnartials, until now he has averted' the crime,
and n;w has one of the finest and n.ost e.T-
cient armies of the Confederacy. No oilher
cur.-e' can be adopted here to ensure that the
men will stand to their colors.
Nor should an officer, because he acciden-

tally is bedizened with gold lace, be permitted
to escape withnott punishment. Shoot him,
too. Let hin know that the strong 'arm of
authority will be exerc:sel to prevent the
per' icions exatiple he sets to bis mean of at,-
senting himselt' withour leave. and desertion
will soon be forever stoip;ped. We have the
m:eirial fir the fie:est army ever mnrshalled
u:ik-r any b'tnner, and if proper measures aure
taken to keep the nn and oflleers in thy field.
hey wi!l attain such a degree of drill and ef-

ficiener as will enable them to meet success-
fully the 600,000 whom the Yankees will soon
have upon us. Unless something is done and
our men kept in their places, and not suffered
to desert when it suits them, we shall he over-

whelmed, and our liberties wrested from us,
our property confiscated, and ourselves, our
wives and children lie made slaves forever.-
Lynchburg Iepnblicn.

Orat Loss.-A gentleman of this city, who
has just returned from the battle field of Ma-
naasas, in'forms us that the Medical Chiefs of
our army told him that our loss in killed and
wounded would not exceed eighteen hundred
to two thousand men. . This statement,
iugTrom those who have the bent opportuni-
ties to know, may be regarded as confirmingthe siarmilar accounts which have been pub-
lished on other auth.ority. It seems impossi-
ble to account for the great disparity in the
losses of the opposing armies without recog-
nizing the hand of Providence so visibly dis-
played as to call upon all the citizens of the
Coni:derucv to bow the head and do rever-
ence.-iichtnondl Dispatch.

AtsexcEi OF SOtTHERNERS AT NEWPORT.-
A letter from Newport, R. I., says:
The abse: cc of the Southern visitors is

deeply deplored, of course, by the people of
Newport. For one hundred and twenty-flve
years this earthly paradise has been the fa-
vorite resort of the best families of South
Carolinia. Their children were born and
educated here-their sons and daughtersN:e
marri here-and here repose the ashes:-
their dead. The older citizens recall witu-
grateful remembrance the days of the Rut-
ledges, Middletons, Hlamiltons, Allstons, and
aother South Carolinians, who, during the last
fifty years. became, as it were," bone of their
bone, and flesh of their flesh."

Salt from Texas has heen offered at Shreve-
port at $8 per sackc. The editor of the South-
western hopes it will be down to $4. The
samte paper says:
The salt making businuess is progressing ra-

pidly on lake Blisteneau. 'lhe large-st and
me.-t. lively town in North Louisiana is to be
formnd there, and some of the prettiest salt in
the kingdomi is thtere made.

The cost of raising soldiers under different
State aiuthorities-viries very much. In Mich'i-
gant 1,000 men cost $21,000:;im Iowa, 1,000
mtein cest .S22.500 ; in New York, 1,000 men
uest $27,835 ; ini Illinois, 1,000 men cost
$12,605; in Wisconsin, 1.000 men cost ntearly
$l160,000. There must have been a "heap of
plan' ." in the latter State.

Fouri men in the town of Danbury, Ct., on
ISaturdlay last, applied to a surgeon to have
their hxands dressed ; three out of the four
having dleliberately severed the fore finger of
the left h:znd (the hatter mistaking the hand,)
and demanded a certificate of exenmption from
the draft.

The City Council of Macon, Ga., has ten-
dered to the Confederate Governmenut thirty
acres of land within the corporate litnits of.
the city, for the erection of a Confederato
States Armory. The tender has been accept-c
ed by the Goverument and the land ordered
to be surveyed.

Cnsa.-A correspondent of the Rich-)
nmond D)ispatch says: "Small negroes are
u.lhered for sale in Norfolk at $5 per h'ead,
and children at Sl."1
IThe government anal people of Central
America protests against the scheme proposed
'hy the Yankees for ending all the negroes
they cata steal to Cetntral America. The 'ne-
gro has no home on the continent except in
the Confederate States and in Brazil.


